CONTROL METHODS:
Since these plants only live for two years, the primary goal of management should be to prevent seed production. Once flowering has begun they can produce seeds even if you kill the plant.
Organic: Hand-pulling is not practical; the plants can only be handled with thick leather gloves and the root usually breaks off near the surface allowing the plant to re-sprout later. Cutting the root about 3" below the surface with a sharp shovel or "Parsnip Predator" is effective. This is best done before they flower, otherwise the flower heads (or entire plant) will need to be removed and disposed of. Bull Thistle can still produce flower heads after mowing, often at or below mowing height, however repeated mowings will reduce seed production.
Chemical: Many systemic herbicides will be effective. We recommend a foliar application of the broad spectrum herbicide glyphosate (Round-Up®) due to its low toxicity, or triclopyr (Garlon® 3A) which is more selective and will not kill grasses. Herbicides are most effective on rosettes however the spray must penetrate the thick layer of hairs. Overall, we recommend seeking out and treating these plants before they bolt. However herbicide can also be applied on second year plants before the flowers have opened. If the plants have already begun flowering, cutting or mowing can set them back again so that herbicides can be applied later. Fall herbiciding can be done even after the first hard frost if the plants still appear lively and the temperature is above 40 degrees. Always carefully read herbicide labels carefully before use and always apply according to the instruction on the product label.
NATIVE ALTERNATIVES:
Pasture thistle (Cirsium discolor) is a native prairie plant which, though not aggressive, is very similar to bull thistle, and even provides seeds and fluff that goldfinches and other wildlife enjoy. Overall, we recommend a diverse selection of prairie species to replace and compete against exotic thistles in order to develop a more stable and productive plant community for the site. Contact us for specific recommendations.
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